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ill LOV RATES TODAY

There Shonici Be a Lfrg Attendance at the
tI7 ,. p ExpositIon.

. . -,
ENTERTAINING PROGRAM FOR SUNDAY

Attractions Offered Tlio3o Who Work

Through the Week.-

PIIINNEY'S

.

' BAND GIVES TWO CONCERTS

Experience Shows the Sanctity of the Day

will Be Observed ,

PREPARING FOR MONETARY CONFERENCE- e-

1ait ) or iim I.tni1Ing Mcii or the
Couni r '.VIlI lic l'reNeIIt In 'Vnkc,

I'nrt In the ( rvittI-

iMc1IMInn. .

Since N'aturo 1mg kIndly tempered the July
, hcit to IL dcgrcQ at which out of door en-

joyment.
-

s nttractlve , there Is no IerceUb1e-
rcaon why nine-tenths of the ; , opulatlon of
Omaha lIouIl( no be on the cxpo3lttofl
grounds toclrty. 'rue reduced Sunday atimis-
alon

-
Is still n force , atul an expenditure of

25 cento IR all that Is required to spend the
entire afternoon and evening on the grounds ,

'
] Istenlng to excellent music , and spendto-

gI'' ' tlic day In the quiet contemplation of scenic
beauties that lift the mint ! out of the corn-
monpinces

-
of the week , anti afford a relaxa-

tion
-

that rcfrcshes and tnvigorntes , The
Itlea that Sunday opentng would be made an

.
OXCII:30 for Sabbath desecration has been

. thoroughly dissipated by the uniform and
orderly qttiet that has prevailed on previous

; , Sundays , and thu 1)COPle have discovered that
- they can visit the grounds without offense

to their religious prluctplcs. Phinney's band
will gtve one of its popular concerts In the
main court at 3 o'clock , ant will play again
lxi the evening ort the Plaza.

The arrangements for the currency con-

gre3s
-

, which will be hold In connection with
. the exposition September 13 , 14 and 1i , are

S
t
.

progressing satisfactorily , and the presence
, of enough prominent speakers has been al-

ready
-

, assured to make the event notable.
- The congress is to be given under the dircc-

tion
-

of the Women's floard of Managers , but-
tt it has turned the entire matter over to Hon.-
I

.

I J. Stcrling Morton of Nebraska City , who Is
conducting the arrangements. The selection
of the silver advocates has been left to Con-

gressman
-

Charles A. Towno of Duluth , and
among those who rilI participate in the de-

bates
-

from a sliver standpoint are Senator
Jones of Arkansas , who held the wheel of
the fuBion craft (luring the last national
campaign ; Congressman llartman of Men-
tuna , and II. I". Ilartine , editor of the Na-

tional
-

I3imcttaiist.
l'rOPUi IlcUt C.Dltt AII'I'ltt'S.t

Among the spcaIers announced in behalf
of the single gold standard are Congressman

- MeCleary of Minneotn. Governor Leslie M.
"

; of Iowa , Hon. J. M. Carey of Wyoming ,

't Lyman J. Cage , secretary of the treasury ,

Plati , Rogers and Louis ii. Ebrlch of Coin-
rado

-
, 1o'race White , cicorgo Foster Peabody ,

C. S. Fafrchild and Dodsworth of
New York , Edward Atkinson and Henry W.
Peabody of Iloston , I'rof. J. Lawrence Laug-

lin
-

, II. 1' . Robinson anti James 11. Eckels-
of Chicago , M. E. ingails of Cincinnati , John
F , irish of California and Judge M. L. Craw-
ford

-

of Dallas , Tox. Ex-Congressman A. J.-

I

.

I Warner of Ohio will represent the greenback
contention , and ox-Governor Bees! of Iowa

,
ivili diSCuss his theory of a. variable ratio.
The vrincipal speeches viii be followed by

. ,. general discussiOns , which will be of u-

nI

-
usual interest on account of thu ability of

the speakers who viIl participato.
President Arthur Kruer and M. A. ICloin-

ofI the i3t. Louis Drumnwr's association are
. In Omaha to make arrangements for a (lay

I g September. The nsnelation iitdulgea in
! 1attuuai excursion which is always largely

patronized and this year the members pro-

.I

.

to take their outing at the exposition ,

I President ICruer says that they are assured
q of enough people to fill three big trains
l bringing from 1,200 to 2.000 excursionists.
: After 8omo consultation with General Man-

I
-

agor Clarkeon September 19 was selected as
) Drummer's day and the St. Louis crowd will
4P be in videnco on that occasion.

IlaIIC of I'ioral I'nrniie.-
I

.

The route of the floral parade next Tues-

.t

.
tiny night has been oflicially announced. It

, will form on tlio bluff tract south of the
, r Horticulture building at 6iO: p. a , antI

move along the east ayenuo in front of the
I Nebraska antI Illinois buildings , It will

then pass the banti stand whore It wilt be
reviewed by the Judges who are to aynrtt
the medals for the best decorations and

( thence back by way of the vest avenue-
.'rho

.

cavalcade will swing around the dr.
1 cUt tbre times in order that everyone may
I have a full view of the decorations and

' then the prizes will be awarded. These
t will consist of a solid gold mnolal( for time

best turnout , a hronzo medal for time see-
omiti

-
best and a sliver niedal for the third ,

Thq program for Imullan day Thursday will
ntford entertainment from 10 o'clock in the
morning until the grounds close at night.-
Thu

.
parade of Indiaus In native costume in-

hlch thirty triboa will be represented will
occur at 10 o'clock and during time afternoon
nod evening the encampment grounds will
be thrawa open to the public. The people
will have an opportunity to see the red
inca as they exist and study the varying
elmaracterjstica of the different tribes , In
the afternoon thorn riil ho Indian dances ,

itpot $ and pony races by 2O lvem'er of
the OnmnJu and Witmtmebao tribes , the
medicine dance by time Winnohagos anti a
tame; of Ia crosse between the Chippowas
anti other tribes.-

An
.

oven more interesting pro.
. gram Is scheduled for the evening ,

I This viii Include a dance by the Ouialmas ,

nusic by au Indian band of thirty pieces ,

, various firelight features of camp life anti
I U magnificent hisplay of fireworks , which

'will conclude with aim immense represents.
lieu of an Indian chief in brililant pyro.-

i

.
technies ,

i

1 SiitiS oS" 'i'iit N.t'vlox .tItltlViI ,

.

'It Bruic $ iuu'c to Itito (1i11ii on tile lIz-
ilitsi

-
_

t Ion flruus.is ,

4 'Fho first of time Indians who will zar-
t ticipatu Ia tIme Indian congress that eon-
I venes on August 4 arrived last night and

at ommee went into camp in the southeast
corner of the enclosure , Just west of the

? Dairy buihlin. They were In charge of
Prof. J. F , house , dulteriutendent of the
Rosebud Indian ilgemmey day schoolt. , The
Indians are lirule Sioux and are flue speci.
immUne of the race , Thu tlelegutioa consists? of live famiiies and three tmpmarried men ,

Thmero are two chitldron In the party , one
jir1 10 years of ago and a 1)01)0050 about i

I, ) 'ears old ,

, The arrival of the Indiana last night
drew a crowd to the north tract , where t-

ht ( Continued on Fifth Page , )

SAGASTA LOOKS FOR PEACE

Contlilcnt that lIottIlitie %% 'Jlt lie
Snicrm.Ic.t nnil Hs.rfltiiig Set-

tied uti stit .tiimInhie linsiM.

(Copyright , ISS , by Press PublishIng Co. )
MAIttlD , July 29 ( via the Frontier-)

( New York World Cabtegram-Speciai Tel-
e.grnm.Premier

.
) Sagasta is very confident

of securing peace becauo of President
Kinloy's conciliatory disposition. lie (IC-
dared explicitly that be has received a mes-
sage

-
stating that Mr. McKinley has eon-

seated virtually o negotiations on the basis
proposed by Spain. That means that boa-

tilities
-

are to be suspended in Cuba , the
i'hillppincs flfld Porto Rico in order to ne-

gotiate
-

a lwnco , starting from tIme van-
tage

-
grounti that. the chief , if not the only ,

object of the war was the recognition of
Cuban independence-

.Spain's
.

foreign minister , the duke of Al-

modovar
-

, said today that the message sent
to I'resiilcnt McKinley was by no means
couchicti in the terms reported in the Amer.-

ican
.

dispatches , and that , moreover , it does
not contain a ainglo sentence published in
the Madrid papers in alleged extrticts from
it. The duke says the message was drawn
up Very correctly and has not been corn-

municated
-

to the foreign Itowers except in-

tltt' way of informing them that a step has
been taken In the direction of peace. lie
declined to furnish any details in regard to
what the note contains , sayIng that only
I'resldent Mckinley could properly do that.
lIe was itot aware that the Ircsident had
yet giveim the document or said a word
about It to Macrican or foreign correspond-
onts.

-
.

Time first persons Iii Spain to express an
opinion on the reported conditions of peace
vere the financiers and commercial men. In

general they approve almost any proposition
which will stop the war anti an expenditure
which is ruinous to Spanish finance. They
say that the loss of Cuba and Porto flico
will bear heaviest on Spain's export trade.
the manufacturing ind the shipping inter-
eats , but their chief anxiety is to know what
will be done about the Cuban debts existing
when the insurrection began in 1Sm5 anti
about the $160,000,000 guaranteed by spain.
They are imext most anxious about the bur-
den

-
of expenditure incurred since 1895 , in-

eluding the war with America , amounting to-
coo.000,000$ , the interest on which , like the

older Cuban loan , will hiavo to be id by the
wretched Spanish taxpayers.

The consequences of this war , thmey say ,

must head to a ret1ttctien of principal and in-

terest
-

of oil Spain's debts it' the budgets are
evcn to balance. Nevertheless , they arc in-

tensely
-

pleased at the prospect of peace , hay-
ing

-
faith in the recuperative powers and

natural resources of the nation , if a civil war
as a consequence of a peace treaty with
America con be averted.

SPANISH FEAR THE CUBANS

tfrnId lIizst Sniitinio "(%'iiI SIC Left to-
Teilder IereieM of Gar-

cia's
-

. Meim.

(Copyright , 1SOS , by Press Publishing Co. )
SANTIAGO , July 30.New( York World

Cablegram-Special Telegram.TIme) S1an-
ishi

-
born merchants and Spanish reldenta-

of Santiago are iii a state of panic Over
the reported intertlon to withdraw the
American forces from time city , leaving It-

to the tender mercies of the Cubaii ituur-
goats.

-
. There is a Well defined Idea among

many of the Cubans that exact justice
would give them the right to plunder the
Spanish royalists in compensation for the
sufferings which they have endured dt the
htands of Spanish tyrants. Leading Spanish
citizens say that while the whole ishand
would welcome an American administration
of uflairs they are in abject fear that the
Cubans will ultimately control and will
Introduce a species of brhgandago and re-
prisni.

-
.

General Toral , expressing this view to an
American officer Wednesday night. sighed
gloomily and said he had hoped the island
would fare better and preparations are
making for a popular protest to McKinley
against turning the city over to the tender
mercies of General Garcia's muon , who are
still hanging around the outskirts of the
American army and connecting regularly
with the daily ration train. There is no
communication between General Shatter and
General Garcia. An aide to Garcia says
Gomez and Garcia vihi issue an appeal to
the veoplo of time United States.

Time sick rate among American troops con-

tinues
-

imighm. Nearly half the army is down
with calenture and othier climatic troubles ,

though the death rate among the soldiers
is very atnahl. LOUIS SEIflOLDT.

MAY NOT KEEP PHILIPPINES

Spalim 'I'himllcM it I.imme1i Trouble to-

IilL Oil In 'l'lIoNe1-

NlnhIlM. .

( Copyright , 189S , by I'ress Publishing Co. )

MADRID , July 29.Message( Forwarded
Privately Across Spanish Frontier.-New(

York World Cablegram-Special Telegram.-
A

. )- director of the flank of Spain said to-

nie today : "We believe that the United
States will not insist upon keeping their
hold on the Philippines. Very wisely they
want to avert a scrambI for time partition
of our archipelagoes in wimich the European
powers. especially Itussia , Germany , France
011(1 perhaps England , would ask a shafi ,
and would become unpleasant neighbors
for Aumerica timero , to say nothing of Japan-

."Vhat
.

do apprehend is , lii the first
place , that if America returns time colony to-

us , we will have to splnid much money in-

reconqueriog anti keeping ( amid , in the
second place , that our rule ' 4ere will al-

ways
-

be overshadowed mmd cripphetl by
American influences , exactly as it was in
Cuba , That is why our business inca questl-

omm
-

the expediency of retaining the Phil-
ippines.

-
. "

SHAFTER WORKS WONDERS

five'flt 'I'll I 1mg ,. .'. ( ' ('ompl ihlem1 ly the
.ih.iijlu I Aisie'ritiiii (kmmeral
itt Snh.tiio ,

(Copyright , 1SI , by Press Pmmblishing Co. )
SANTIAGO. July 3O.Nov( York World

Cablegram - Special Tolegram-Shaftor'a)
accomplishment , with smaral co-uperation , is
marvelous front this standpoint. Time work
of Miss Barton antI time lied Cross society
generally is excellent. Relief Is steady and
abundant ,

The alienation of Garcia and his Cubans
is true as stated in vress (lispatches. 011-

1cera

-
anl fled Cross people hope that any

serIous eflecta vihi ho overcome by our ex-

traordinary
-

relief to time Cuban families
through GeneraL industry anti Miss
i3arton's lmcneflcence.

Sickness increases. The sooner the Span-
lards antI Spanish influence are removed the
better it will be for the Cuban cause.

0 , 0. ,

'.Vnrrit.I tcr Cibimim IebtI-
'AIiIS , July 30.A Madrid dispatch to

time Temups reports that King Alfoimso is con-

valescent
-

tram the uttaclc of measles with
which ito was prostrated a few days ago-

.'l'iio
.

santo iiputdlm says that It is quite op.
parent that everybody in Madrid is resigned
to the acceptance of' the American terms of-

Iteace , The only matter that is raising any
ditflculty Is the Cuban debt.

_- ---

j3isi:1RcI: ( IS DEAD

Germany's' Iron Chancellor Goes to ills
Long Home.

PASSES PEACEFULLY INTO TIlE BEYOND

ThId of Life Comes About an Hour
Before Midnight.

LIVED TO TIlE AGE OF EIGHTY-THREE

Prominent Piguro Among the Nations of-

Continenthi Europe.

DID MUCH TO SHAPE GERMANY'S' POLICY

t'flwcrfmml Pnetor In time SIrrImig-
ECIItM of * hm Lnttcr Unit uf lime

Iiieteeiit Ii Ceittury - hiD.
graphical Sketch.

BERLIN July 30.PrInce flismarcic died
shortly before 11 o'clock tonight. lie passed
away peacefully ,

Deulils of the death of Prince I3ismarck
are obtained with difficulty , because of the
lateness of the hour , the Isolation of the
castle and the strenuous endeavors of tIme

attendnats of the family to prevent pub-
hicity

-

being given to what they consider
private details.

The (loath of the ox-chancellor comes
as a surprise to all Europe. Dcspitc tIme

family's denials , there was an unilerctmrrent-
of apprehensioti when the sinking of the
priimco was first announced , inspired more
by what the family left unsaid than by any
information given. But wimea the daiiy' bui-

letins
-

chronicled Improvements In the
prince's condition , detaiied his extensive
bills of fare anti his devotion to his pipe ,

anxiety was somewhat allayed.
The reports were deemed to be a rope-

titian of the alarm that I'rincc llismarck
was in extremis , which hati been oft re-

peated
-

in the past. All the Saturday papers
in Europe dismissed Bisntarck with a pam-
graph , nothing important , while his con-

dition
-

was completely overshadowed in the
English papers by the condItion of the
Prince ofVales' knee.-

It
.

appears that the ox-chancellor's death
was not precipitated by sudden comphicati-
omma

-
, hut was rather the culmninatioa of

chronic disease , neuralgia anti inflamma-
tion

-
of the veins-which kept him in con-

stant patti , that was borne with the iron
fortitude which might have been expected-

.hiciiiiiiiiim

.

of the Emm.J.

The beginning of the end dates from July
20 , when the prince was confined to his bed.
lIe had been several days prostrated before
an inkling of his decline reached the world.-

On
.

Friday Dr. Schweninger said : "For the
past nine days I have hardy changed my
clothes , having been traveling nearly all
the time between Berlin and Friedrichs-
rube.

-
. "

no thext declared that his patient's lungs ,

stomach and kIdneys were sound , in fact that
his whole gigantic frame wan sound. "As
yet ," satd Dr. Schwenioger , 'thero is no
calcification of the blood vessels , but tile
pains In his face and legs worry him and
shorten his sleep. "

Dr. Scimweninger added this verdict :

"With his extraordinary robust nature he
may , excluding complications , reach ninety , "

During Dr. Schwenimlgcr's brief absence
from Friedrichsruho , Dr. Chrysender wa-

in constant attendance upon the patient.
Although Prince Blsniarck was extremely
Low on Vedncsday ho so rallied on Thurs-
day

-
timat ho wheeled to the dinner table to

celebrate with his assembled family time

fifty-first anlrersimry of his wedding. lie
never for a moment believed himself In
danger until the last day. On Monday he
ordered some new pipes and smoked one on
Thursday , then conversed brillIantly on time

topics of the day. tliscussing the trial and
sentence of M. ZoIa and the peace negotia-
tines between Spain and the United States.
Count von itantzau , tile prince's son-in-law ,

read to hIm from a newspaper an ordinary
ilotico of himself , at which he was greatly
amused. Ho perused the newspaper daily
and this was one reason time family depre-

cated
-

the alarming reports as to his health ,

ImiogrmmlI. Ical.
l3isnlarck'S full name was Otto Edward

Leopold voti flismarck-Schonhausen. lie
was born at tile manor of Schonbausen in-

Magtieburg en April 1 , 1815. his family Jlad-
a pedigree of five centuries and bad always
been prominent anti noted in the military
and diplomatic circles of Prussia. The father
of l3ismarck was a captain in the Royal
Guards of Prussia ,

In 1832 tIme young Bismarck entere(1 the
university at C-ottingen and studied juris-
prudence.

-
. The succeeding year ho matricu-

hated at the University of I3eriin and was
admitted to the bar in 1835. lie then per-
formed

-

his military service and while in the
army made au exhaustive study of the
science of husbandry and an inquiry into
the condition of the agrarian vopulation of
the hclng.lonm. In after years tlmeso researches
served him weil , In 1847 he made his actual
entrance into Politics and statecraft as a
delegate to thp United Diet at Berlin , Ho
was the representative of the nobility of
Saxony and at once , in vigorous speeches ,

declared his determined opposition to all
time proposed liberal reforms. At the same
time lie violently denounced the tendency
toward democracy and defetlded time divine
right of monarchs. When the revolution of
isis broke out ihlsmarck was the champion
of time royal nobility and became time prac-
tical

-
leader of time Junker party , the younger

adherents of time classes against the masses.-
In

.

1849 and 1850 , as a member of the Prus-
sian

-
Diet , ho announced his life plan , the

unification of Germany , In these years ho
also argued vehemently for an increase of
the powers of the monarchy. For the next
imine years ho held numerous diplomatic
posts and in 1859 he was made ambassador
to St. Petersburg. lie was sent to this
(listont post lecauso the king fcard flls-
inarck

-
would Involve I'russia in the war

then going on between France and Italy ,

iimel.l itI.mbasNndor ,

Returning from Russia he was made am-
bassador

-
to Paris In 1S62 and soon after

succeeded Prince HobenzolIcrn as prime
minister flnl minister of foreign affairs of-

I'russla. . lie at once began time agitation
for the increase of the army and the con-

struction
-

of forts and defenses in prepare.-
tiea

.
for the great events which culminated

in 1870 with time lmumiiiation of France.
ICing William made him a count in 1865
and then arose the Schieswlg.hlolstein at-
fair.

-
. In June , 1866 , the Diet at Franktort

declared war against Austria. Ilisalarek
took time field himself and in six weeks Aus-
tria

-
was crushed at the battle of Sadowa ,

Sclmleswig-llolstein was secured to Prussia
and Austria was eliminated as a (herman
imower and Prussia became the bead or
the North Ceenman Confederation ,

Fronm this hour lJismarck was the Idol
of Prussia. The king , the nobility ead the
people heaped upon him honors and adu.

lation , Proinco after province was an-
flexed to Prussia anti I3ismarck's (iream of
Germany was coming true. By the treaty
of London in 1867 he averted war with
France. The time was not yet ripe. Then
he made secret treaties with the South
German States and came to an understand-
ing

-
with Italy. lie had prepared for n-

oheon lit nimtl waited time hour cad the
occasion.-

It
.

came soon. A hlolmenzollern rinco
had asCenled the throne of Roumania and
a proposition was made to establisil an-

other
-

as king of Spain , Napoleon seized
tills as an opportunity anti declared war on
Prussia , Then came the struggle. All hern-
many

-
wat; united. Her armies were ready

and ins ' Inmost uninterrupted across
France ? t. gates of Paris. Paris foil
and I i iliiam of l'russia was pro-

claime
-

i-
.' roe of Germany and Versailics-

on
,

Je s , 1871 ,-
rented a Prince ,

'
'lii was created a prince and made

cha . of the German empire. his tail-
ita

-

:
' nets never deserted him othi ni-

th
-

-. a life work had been completed
h to preserve the fruits for her-
I ic inaugurated the vast schemes of-
a xpansion that have resulted in the
creat of the stupendous armies of Eu-
rope.

-
. Ills extreme monarchical tendencies

became subdued , however , and he showed
a tendency to liberality in the treatment
of social questions. On religious lines ho
was still the same , Ia 1872 lie combated the
dogma of papal infailibiiity ned caused the
expulsion of time Jesuits from Prussia anti
tile subjection of the Roman Catholic
church to tile civil inlluence , From then
until the death of time old emperor he was
supreme. During the short reign of the
ummhappy Frederick , Iiisalarck ciashed at-
tinlea with time views of the empress and
Oil the death of Frederick aimd the coronat-
loim

-
of the young emperor l3ismarck's real

trials began.-

IliNlimmirek

.

mmmiii lVillimmmt.

Nothing was more impressive in tIle cbs-
log years of the century than the reconcii-
iatlon

-
of I'rince hJisnIarek , the creator of

the German empire , amid the young emperor.
The event was tile climax of the great ca-
reer

-
of ilismnrck and a fitting exenmpiiflca-

tion
-

of the emperor's independepce of-
thought. . The estrangement between the
kaiser and time old chancellor began five and
a half years ago , some little time after Vil-
helnl

-
ascended the German throne as the

successor of Ills father , tile Etnporbr Fred-
crick.

-
. For nineteen years Uismarck had

been the practical ruler of the empire. The
old kaiser , Wilheimn I , grandfather of the
present emperor , hail acquiesced in all the
pleas and suggestions of l3ismarck , whon3-
he recognized as the prophet of German
unification.-

Whoil
.

the younger Wilhelm came loto
power he determined that his policy should
ho the one to direct German affairs and not
the policy of another , even though the
other was the mighty l3iemarck. llismarck
from his youth had been an uncompromising
and implacable foe of democracy in all
forms. He also opposed all efforts of tIle
church ' of Rome to obtain power or influ-
ence

-
in Germany , aild years ago lIe had

brought about the expulsldn of the Jesuita
from Prussia. But times hai changed and
in 1890 the socialistic party had grovn and
multiplied In Germany to such an extent
that its leaders were bold enough to ask
concessions and privIleges i'rom even the
emperor himself. Democracy anti radicalism
were rampant in the land , and Emperor
William , with youthful hope and audacity ,

was eager to meet the socialistic demands
in a friendly spirit-

.UmiIeidtimg
.

W'iIl.
Though conditions had altered , the iron

will of l3ismarck had not changed , He in-

terposed
-

llis personality and combated the
young emperor's notions of reform. lie
threatened to retire from offlce and leave
the empire to its fate. lie had made similar
threats in 1869 anti 1877 , but the old em-

pcror
-

had submitted to all the plans of his
chancellor and Bismarck remained. But the
gramidson was not to be bullied. Bismarck's
threat had no effect. Youthful confidence
was more thun a match for time mature poli-

ticiaa
-

mId soldier. I3ismarclc left Berlin
Ilumfliated and cast adrift becaimse ho would
not bow to the advancing socialistic thought
of Germany ,

In addition to the differences on account
of socialism and democracy , there was the
disposition on the part of the emperor to
make peace with the pope , anti at least
bring tile papacy to a condition of neutrality
so for as German Interests were concerned.-
Timis

.

was as counter to time wishes of the
veteran chancellor as the fd a of nlaking-
conccssiot's to the revolutionary spirit of
tIme laboring classes , If tile first emperor
had lived It is probable that ho would lmav ,

essayed the very task arranged by his
gramldson. i3lsmarck might have agreed to
concessions for tIme emperor he had crowned ,

but for the younger man ho had not that
affection , He looked upon him as an im-

petuous
-

and fickle youth to be chided and
advised ,

Triple Alliance.
Prince I3ismarck took a prominent part

in connection with the triple alliamico be-

tween
-

Germany , Austria and Italy , which
is understood to be directed against a pos-

sible
-

ahhlaae between Russia nnd Francd
against the German powers.

The publication of tile late Emperor Fred-
erick'B

-

diary in September , 1888 , threw a-

new light upon some ot the imperlai trans.
actions in vlmich Prince Ihismarck lied been
engaged.

Much tmsonsation was created both in her-
many athl elsewhere by the revelation of
the diary respecting the authorship of the
idea of German unity. The late emperor
claimed to have proposed this policy and to
have experieIcel great (lirnculty in pcrsuad.-
ing

.
Prince , Uimarck of its itracticability ,

The reported resignation of Prince ills-
marck

-
as Prussian prinlo minister and

cimancellor was announced In February.
1890 , but did not actually occur until March
17 of that year , when divorgencies of opin-
ion

-
between him and the emperor led to his

retirenment , Ills departure from Berlin was
made time occasion of a great popular denl-
onstration.

-
.

Since then Prince flisrnarck remained at
his country seat and many of his utterances
hardly displayed that command over his
feelings which aught have been expected ,

especially in time earlier months after his
retirement , Considerable friction existed
between him and the emperor , and after
his visit to Vienna In June , 1892 , on the
occasion of Count Herbert Bismarcks mar-
riage

-
with Countess lloyes , the lteichsan.-

zeiger
.

significantly published the circular
instructiomms semmt to the imperial reimm-
esentatives

-
abroad in May , l8O , just aftert-

ime prince had retired. This document
stated that "his majesty discriminates be-
tween

-
the Prince Ilisnlarck of former times

and of today , " and deprecated the attach-
ment

-
of "any practical 'Importance to the

vress publications claiming to reproduce
Priuco lhismarck's views. "

ii council let loim ,

In 18113 I'rinco Iilsmarclc tell seriously iii
and the emperor seimt him a telegram of
sympathy and offered him time use of one of
his castles to assist his convalescence , This
offer time prince gratefully and gracefully
declined , but the exchange of courtesies be-
tween

-
him and the emperor served to make

(Continued on Second Page. )

IER1I1TT AT IAMLACo-

mmanderinOhiof of Amirican roes
Reaches His Post.

TROOPS ARE ALL IN GOOD CONDITION

Everything in Readinea to Boghi the

Attack on the Oity-

AUGUSTI

- ,

'

ABOUT READY TO SURRENDER

Ho Will Capitulitto When He Can Do $0-

Honorably. .

AMERICANS ANTICIPATE HEAVY FIGHTING

Imltnr ioimtcre is lclnycd by am-

.Accitlelil

.

to ( lie Culiicr lirmitus ,

hut Is Imme to Arrive
Soomm.

(Copyright , lS9S , by Press I'ubilahtmlg CO. )

MANIL1 BAY , Phiiippitmes ( fly way of-

hlotig Kong , British ChIna. July 3O.New(

York World Cablegram-Special Telegranl.-

Major
. )

- General Merritt , the rohlmamlder-in
chief of time United States land forces as-

signed

-

to tile Philippine islands , lies ar-

rivcd.

-
. Time capture of Maniia will imot bo

much longer delayed , it is believed. Admiral
Dewey's fleet has been ready to attack tile
city for the last ten weeks. It bIas only
been awaiting tile pleasure of tIme troops.
Now everybody concerned is inlpntient to-

Ilave the unpleasant duty ended.
Governor General AugustA is ready to sur-

render
-

to the Americans , according to trust-
wortily

-

information fmofll Matmiltt , as soon as-

he can do so honorably , lie will try to
hold out until August 1 , it is reported , and
then If tile hopeti for Spanish fleet is not
on the way here will offer to capitulate.-
Notwitilstanding

.

that. credible infortflattOtl
the Anlerlcatl oflicers expect Imeavy fightIng
wllen tile time comes to take the city.

Five lllmndred mdl , including the Astor
battery , arrived yesterday with Merritt on

the transport Newport. They caine directly
through from Ilonoinlmt and had a good voy-

age
-

without noteworthy incident. The other
transports of tIle third expedition arc lag-

ging

-

behind because of their slow speed.

They are expected to arrive here in a few
days.

General Merritt's headquarters will be on-

board the Newport for the present. Later hos-

'hi1 transfer them to time commandant's
house at Cavite , whore he can keep In tnUCL-

lWitil the fleet-

.Brigadier
.

General Green , wlmo commanded
the second expeditiot , 11115 established head-

quarters
-

In Camp Dewey , the name given
to the American camp near Paranaque-
.Fortyeight

.

hundred men are encamped

there now. The location is admirable , the
camp is well laid out , dry and healthy. A

cable is being laid to connect Co.vite with
c1enerul Green's headquarters at Camp
Dewey. The general health of the soldiers
is excellent. There are some eases of ala-
lana , but there have been no deaths from
it; ' fligadier Generais Green and Ander-

son
-

were near Malato Saturday , when a-

Mauser bullet passed between th&mn on a
level with tileir heads.-

hirmmtun

.

Hrenhs Dovim.

After the Monitor Monterey and Collier
Irutmis left Honolulu the Brutus broke down

a short distance out aiid time Monterey towed
the lirutus back. The repairs required only

a short 111110 and the vessels were duo at
Guam today. They will reach here unless
some accident delays them in seven days ,

Captalmm Perry of the collier Ellen Reed , a
Brooklyn man , died yesterday. Mi the flags

in the bay nrc at half mast today in his
memory. A close watch is maintained in the
hay. The cruisers Boston and Raleigh are
hying oft Camp Dewey for tIme protection of

our troops. The McCtmlloch is stationed
daily off Member , north of Manila. 5ev-
oral supposed spies have been detected. Al-

fred

-

Nell and Enrique Scimaub , found inside
the American lines at Camp Dewey , lied

itasses from Auguati permitting them to pass

tile Spanish lines. TIme men asserted that
they were out buying paper money , which is
now greatly depreciated. They were hold
two days , then were discharged. A German
named Lehman , who arrived at Cavite , also
had a pass from Augusti. lie said lie was
there nurelY out of curiosity. I-ic also 'as
discharged. Tile insUrgeilts captured four
natives having General Augusti's passes

relied up like cigarettes ill a cigarette case.
They probably wiil be shot ,

Eight Spaniards were captured in Leyte-
four irietits and four civilians. They were
sent to Manila. One Spatlisit soldier , cap-

tured
-

at Ommanl , has tiled ,

German , ' limelilent Closed.
The German incident apparently is closet ] .

The German cruiser Cormnoran returned from
hong Kong Saturday , bringimig the fleet's
mail , It was boarded as usual. Admiral
Diedrichis , the commander of the (herman
fleet in time Pacific. thanked Admiral Dewey
for boarding it this time and sent him a
lamp in return for two sheets which Dewey
lied sent him. This act was in strIking con-

trast
-

to his behavior a fortnight ago , when
ho protested against his hmlp being searched
every time it came Into ,the bay anti said
ho would confer with the commanding 001-

cera
-

of his squadron about it.
Admiral Dewey , after learning of the

Irene's interfering with an insurgent at-

tgck
-

on Simbig Bay , hail sent a niessngor to
thin (herman admiral to inquire whether
their countries vere at peace or at war-
if at petmco time German ships must change
their mode of conduct ; if at war lie ( Dewey )

wanted to goverim himself accordingly. It
was then that the German admiral corn-

plaincd
-

of search. Admiral Dewey sent
back word that ho was blockading Manila
and would search any incoming ship wimen-
ever ho saw fit-once or a hundred times ,

The rebels continmie to closely Invest
Manila. They have old-fashioned smootim-

bore cannon now at the most important
outworks ,

Ima.i Caimisuim 'ItIm Sllle $ ,

An insurgent youth named Moriel was In
charge t week ago Sunday of a gun coin-

.manding
.

time bridge at San Lazaro , north-
east

-

of Manila. Time gun was loaded with
a bushel of smali stones. The Spaniards
attacked the insurgents and the gun crew
was driven off , eli but Moriel , Aim time

Spaniards approached Morisi touched his
cigarette to the fuse of time cannoim. Aim ox-

piosion
-

followed , klhliimg thirteen Spaniards ,

and time gun burst , blowing off one of-

Mend's arms , lie vIhl recover.-
I.

.
.. force of Insurgents attacked the Mar-

.pajo
.

blockhouse on time road lending to.
ward Malabor , A rebei bullet struck a comm.

tact fuse on a Itileli , bursting time shell antI
blowlmmg up five Sitimniards. Time insurgents
hrought their guns to hear and began a-

hmamnmerliig lasting three days. fly Wetlmmes.
110) ' the bincklmouse s'us well rltimlletl by-

insurguimt shells , Timetm forty Insurgents
made a bayonet charge , carrying it by-

storm. . Reports from Maniia simow timat bait
the occupants of the biockimouso were killed ,

Lut the number is not stated ,

A rcpor was circulated In Manila that

-
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General Anderson and more than 200 Arner-
lean soliliers were killed in a charge Witll
the rebels at Mtmlate. None of otmi' men
wcro killed ; in fact , our troops have taken
'me pbrt in the fighting so far ,

B. V.' . IIARIEN.-
lispiilchm

.

froimm Merritt.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. July 30.Thme following
has been received by tile (] epnrtnlont :

hONG KONG , July 10.Atljutmmtmt Gee-
oral U. S. A. Wmishington. Cavite , July 25.
-Arrived today about 12. llealth of coal-
inand

-
is good. Remainder of fleet aboUt

four days. All troops assigned me will
probably be needed , MEItRITT ,

Major General Commanding ,

The Navy department has made Public the
following :

CAVITE , July 26.Secretary of tile Navy :

Merritt arrived yesterday on the Newport ,

The remainder of the expedition is expected
within the next few days. TEVEY.-

A
.

dispatch received frotn Admiral Dewey
anmloUnces that Auinalto blaB assumed a
bold attitude of defiance nail that it would
take a large force from this country to
subdue the insurgents.

SAN FRANCISCO , July 30.A specIal
from Manila bay , July 2i , via Hong Kong ,

July 29 , says : General Wesley Merritt cal
the transports and troops under his corn-
mend , arrived at Manila on thu mnomnhtlg of
July 25. All are well. General Merritt will
at once assume command. "

General Merritt's cxpetlition Iciut1eti time

transports Ohio , City of Paris , Indiana and
Morgan City , which left hero June 27. carry-
lag 3,600 otflcers and men undem Brigadier
General McArtiimtr ; tile steamer Vtlemmcia ,

which sailed on Juno 28 , wIth fiOO amen , and
the fiagsllip New'port , which sailed on June
29 with 800 men under the immediate coin-
mend of General Merritt. Altogether there
were 5,000 officers anti men in time thim't-

iparty. . Time first expedition carried 2,501-

macn , anti tile second carried 3,515 men , so

that General Merritt now ilati und.lr his
command 11,016 men.-

Simmi.isl.

.

. mt MmiimIlii. liopeiI'514 ,

MANILA , July 25-Via( 1101mg Kong , July
30.Tito) Spaniards are gradually reahlzimmg

that Spain has not been victorious , that the
expected reinforCeillents are net conmlng and
that the contest Is utterly hopeless. Tue
insurgents are in overwhmelmiag numnbermi

and the Spaniards can only obtain the bare
necessaries of life.-

Ommly

.

a fortnIght ago Spailish national
pride was rampant , bitt It is now merging
into intlignation at Spain's fechlottess and
regret that they were born Spnniamdmi. Wlmilc
they will imever surrender without a light ,

the Spanish officers viIl jump at the lirmit

honorable opportummity to sUrrci.tler. They
fear itationtil thisgrtlce too intmch to give
in without a fight. The fighting iii tile
suburbs is desultory and time Ammtoricamms are
idle. This lies given rise to a report that
they imad determined to suapemId operatloimmi

until September , nnd by thtmt time peace
svlll probably Ito concluded. Then. it is
assorted here , tile Americans may perma-
neatly annex tile Caroliime isiatmds end time

Ladrone islands , anti possibly abandon tIme

I'ilililmpines WitIl the exception of keeping
a coaiiitg station here ,

Although the insurgents have redoubled
their efforts , tile )' have hitilerto beemi unable
to capture the ditaIcl , On the other hian.I ,

the Slmammlar.lmm are not able to m'e-etmtahiislm

their suzerainty. Under tile circtmmtmmitances ,

It scorns evident tlmat somtitboilj must inter-
fere

-

iii time minnIe of miUimmaimity. Sonic uI-

.smmrgent

.
mmhmelis itave been tilrclwa into the

citadel , lmmmt they do mint appear to Imavo

done nIUCIm damage , Time nntivrs are slip-
posed to be starving by thousands , Time

Europeans are also ham'ml hrosseti for food ,

Cliii rmmi'ler of Viii. Jsliiul.-

WASI1INTON.

.

( . July 20-In view of tIme

posaihmiiity that antong the coaling stations
which time Ljnltotl States wIll acquire as ar-

csmmlt of the present war is Yap island ,

one of time CarolIne group , a report just
iublisiletl by time Stto deiurtmnent contaIn-
ing

-

a detailed description of time arclmlpel-
ago is of Interest. From the report it ap.
pears timat Yap Is surrouttlctl by a corral
reef tlmirty-flve miles long by five broatl ,

There , are hardly any rivulets , but extcmm-

.sivo

.
swoimmps. 'Fho island Is full of relIcs

of a vanialmed civilIzation , old ernbunlcmnonts ,

couimcii lodges , and other traces of a ancient
cultIvation. The natives numnher 8,000 , are
kindly , Industrious and peaceable , 'ory dark
in color , Copra is largely exported , mostly
througim Grmamm traders wlmo have spent a
Vast amount of money and labor there for
a great man )' years. Tomil harbor Is the
place' of European settlement , the seat of
the SpanIsh tovernmnent of time western
Carohlnes and would be a gooth coaling sta-
tion

-
, Yap is rich in beautiful scenery , the

groves of bamboo , cr0100 , cocoanu amid
mireora palm being most iumpremtsive , huge
iguanas are fouimd in time bush mind limo

miights mire brilliant with fireflies. Bird life
is scarce antI there arc few horses and cat-
tie on the island ,

) I SIGh

Memorable Conference on Pefico Question

Takes Place at White House.-

CAMBON

.

HAS FULL POWER TO ACT

Discusses Settlement as Plenipotentiary for

Spanish Government.

UNITED STATES GAINS CONCESSIONS

Oily Point Unsettled Thought to Ba Date

for Ocasing Hostilities.

AMBASSADOR AND PRESIDENT AGREE

lecl jmniei. Is I ( 'oil fe roller CM t U ii-

ihmisla oF pene.mmic ILimite I1m.-

e.j.celm'.tl'

.-
smi.l Nt , ' .tw nit.-

AccelmtfltU'

.

(' at Mn.Iril.-

VASIIlNGTON

.

, July 50.Events of the
imlost mflotlleiitOtms cimartlcter occurred itt time

conference at the White house this after-
noon

-

between time presiletlt , Ammmbnssatlo-

rCnmbon of France aiim ! Secretary 1)a' , car-
vying time itt'tice nogotimitiotme tar beyond the
mere auhnmission of terms of peace by the
United States and rcartmimmg the Peitlt of a
PreliminarY basis of PCtlCO between the gov-

ernrncnt
-

of Spmmin atmd time government of-

tue Uflitetl States. It teeis, only the rati-
flcation

-
of time Matirid culmimmet in vhmnt Was

doimo today to bm'ing the war to mill eitd ,

Titis was aCCoilIplishled omm time lumet of
Spain , Wimeml Aumbassatlor Cnmnbon pveseiitcd-
to the Presutlemlt credentials lie imail received '

from tile Siiaimish govcrmmfllemlt appointing
him emmvoy cxtrnortl imlimmy anti plenipotentiary
with complete instructions as to the lilChl-
nor of actlmlg upon every 0110 of time ieaco-
COfliitiolls hiresentetl I) )' the United States ,

iaclmmdttig the dispositiotm of Cuba , l'orto-
Itico , tIme i'hmllIppines , time Latlrones , in-

tlemmmtty

-

, armistice ntmtl till other questions
likely to arise iii time course of tile mmegotiat-

iOmIs.

-
.

L..ui.ing to Hiul '..Vnr.-

Vm'itll

.

tlmese credentials , authorizing him to-

SlCak as plemmipotetmtiary for time government
of Simtmimm , antI 'iti1 full instructions au

every pOiilt at issue , Ambassador Cambon ,

in imohmalf of Spain , mint only received thm

peace coumdltiotts laid dowim by the Amnericaul
cabinet earlier in time day , bmmt timereupon

entered (11)011 timelr flmmal (lISCUSSiOn with a
view to reaching a final anti complete agreem-

neimt.

-
. After strong argument the president

011(1 Secretary 1)ay consented to a mnotiiica-
tiohi

-

of tile Anlericail terms in otie lmnrticul-
am.

-
. What that modification relates to is

not disclosed , hilt it Is believed not to apply
to time conditions for tli0 nbsolmmtc iatlepen-
denco

-
of Cuba , time cession of l'orto Rico , or

time granting of adequate coaling stations to
time United States iii tile Pacific , or to dinlln-
ish

-

in any vital particular the terms Ott

which lCflCO vili be restored. Time mnodiflca-
tine brought about practical unanimity be-

tween
-

the presIdent and Anmbtmssadop Cain-
boa , as plenipotemltinry for Spain , and tIme

latter has now tmanstnitted the results of
time conferemmce to Madrid for approval ,

wimich , if given , will end the var.
The profoundly important results dovel-

aped today came about most unexpectedly.
Ambassador Cambon's call was , set for 2-

o'clock nail it was expected to Itmat bitt a
few minutes , while the answer of I he United
States vas being hman'led to him. limit sineu
the original proposition of Spain was prc-
edited last Tmmestiay , M. Cambon lied lro-
ptmrcl

-
hitaseif to speak wIth authority on

lImo questions which wore to arise. Time

jtrosidcnt himself had preferred this cotmrsc ,

although outside of imlmself and the ambas-
sador

-
few suppommemi that the latter would

Comb ready to tretmt as tile CIIVOY of Simalim.
The first instructIons to M , Camnboa inatlo
him merely a medium of comamnunicatin-
gSpain's first note , but new imo appearetl with
all the attributes of tile direct diplomatic
ofilcer of Spain , eunpoweretl to net for the
government within Imimi very completu in-

mitructions.
-

.

iUi'mmmorgmlIe ('ommfereiiee.
The meeting was held In time president's

library and imotim 1mm time subjects discussed
cmiii time inmprest3ive manner In wimleht time
argument proceeded it was a conference des-
tlmmed to become memorable ,

After M. Canlbon had presented hmls crc-

dentials
-

as plenipotontittry ani they had
been examined and lila status recognized as
the c'imvoy of Spain time first business was
tile presentation of the terms laid down by
the United States governnmont ,

Secretary Day reaml the terms , pausing
at the end of cccii sentence to allow M-

.Thmloitault
.

, first secretary of the French cm-
iibassy

-
, to interpret into French , as time am-

ahassader'tt
-

knowledge of English is limIted ,

'I'lmis reading by Secretary Day and Inter-
preting

-
by M , 'flmiobnmmlt took hut fifteen

minutes. Then begaim time discussion Point
by poimmt. Time presitlent nail the ambas-
sador

-
atltlressed each othom' directly with

time greatest freedom aimmi frankness , each ' :

stoutly maimmtaining the justice of his posi-
lion on the several points involved ,

at last , after an eloquent. plea by
time ambassador , it was agreed to mnwilfy the ;

conditions in one particular , Secretary Day
withdrew (or half an hour anti ntteum'letl' to
drafting time modification , Thmlmm accomn-
plisimed

-
, time ambassador ndmiressel imimtmsol-

fto time president , net so mmmcii as time advo-
ctito

-
of : Spain , but personally. havIng with

time president , maim for maim , a like imterest-
in hmmmmnaiuit' ,

M. Camimbon is a moan of fervid cloqmmemmce

arid lme spoke with tin intensity of feeling
whIch made a deep Imprcssfoml oti time presi-
mleimt

-
amid the otimeis prosemmt , lie spoke in

French , each sentence being caugimt. up and
iterpretcd by M , Timlebauit wIth rapidity ,
so timat thu earnestness of time nmiamtsatlor'scxpr-

emmmmiomm lost llttlct imy this Intlirect metimoil-
of comumimlunlcatlon , Time prmtsldemmt Spoke wIth
equal rrtnknean mmd In time lengthy discus5-
1011

-
there was scarcely a polimt in the whole

rammgo of time war wimichm was umot met cud ,
I

freely eonsibered.'-
himt

.

time modification is timat butts been
agreoml upon can be only conjectured , hut
there iii reason to hiehieve that it relates
either to time time when actual hostilitIes
will ho suspoadeti or else to time extent of
our interest in the PhilippInes , leavIng mii-

ichammged
-

time condItIon timat Siain shall with-

draw
-

from Cuba and Porto Rico , grant time
Uumlted States coalimmg stations In time Pa-
alOe and make important commcesmmlonmm in the
I'imillpmlnes-

.It
; .

Is now for tIme Madrid goveranlent to
give final almprovai to wimat IVOIt partially
imcCOmlillshed today. It is even possible hunt
timis approval mimI come 'ery speedily , with- ;

Iii a day or iwo , for jimero no need of ox. '

tentlecl conferences or corrcspomlcjqmec. All
titat 'as accornimiishctl today , wimemm M. Cain- '

hon acted plommipotentlary. From time fact
that imo aetemi under Instructions , tue jmro-
xitoct

-
would seem to be hopeful for Spain's

ratifyIng wimat bias been domme , But it Is
for Spain bvrsclt to determine between the
issue of pumice or war amid flOW lmreseutoch ,

'I


